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As consignments of

m, wo will this week continue our sale of

Ireatest Bargains Ever Offered !

T. HOLYERSON,
IIE CAPITAL JOURNAL

IIDAY, AUG. 21, 1802

illMT k PATTERSON,

ilers in Groceries, Crockery,

issware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
ushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

ictits for Epicure Tea and Big
In Baking Powderi

CHARLES BEAK,
svler in Hnv. Straw. Grain, Oil

Mil, Stock Salt, Flour and Barley
top, and Mill Feed of all Kinds,
cms strictly cash. 322 Commcr-i- l

street, Salem, Oregon.

fcO. IJ. GOODHUE. K. OAHILL.

BUILDING MATEKIAL.
Ijline, cement, plaster, hair, fire

id building brick, lire clay, sand.
ivel, blacksmith and house coal,
Dod, all kinds, wholesale and re--
II. Oftlco 05 State street.

GOODIIUH & CAHIIjL.

ITnc Capital. Many public in
tuitions and business enterprises

Salem have the name "capital"
Icorporated unto their various
ties, and not least among them is
no "Uapitm liustness uoiiege,"
ider the proprietorship of Prof.
tanley. An attractive catalogue
is been given to the public, nt- -

actlvo not only in its make-u- p, but
the solid contents of it pages.

fside from the usual prospectus and
superior course of study, it con
kins a list of endorsements from
firmer students aud from employers
'graduates, which would beacred- -

to any school in the United Stales.
addition to this is given the

limes of nearly two hundred of
lalem's business and professiou- -

ll men who recommended the
ehool very heartily. Mr. Stan- -

ey is hard at work preparing
or the coming years' work, and
ronj all indications he thinks the
tteudance will be larger than ever

the history of the school. Salein- -

Itos feel proud of tbia school, aud all
ish it the greatest possiolo prosper- -

ty- -

Nkw Quarters F. T. Hart the
iuercha'it tailor, has removed his
Ibhop and stock into the new Bush

Miilding just completed at 232 Com- -

Euiercial street. Hero ho is better
prepared than ever to please his ra

Itious, having just received a large
Invoice of the most seasonable goods
fiom the eastern markets. Since in

I ilem Mr. Hart has catered for the
best trade in his Hue, aud by handle--
Jug only reliable goods as to frtyle

ind quality, be has built up a busi
ness that Is ilatteriug in the highest
degree, His eflort is to keep the
newest goods and do work that Is
sure to please the most fastidious.
Everybody who wears clothes is
cordially invited to call at the new
quarters and see what Mr. Hart

I has to offer.

On Installments. A few de
sirable lots In Pleasant home addi
tion will be sold on installments at
most desirable rates. 75 lots have
been sold this season. Also line
city property at bargains. Win,
Bagley will have charge of the busi
ness during my absence. Wm. E
Bukke.

New Quarters. Tho E. M
Walte Printing company is moving I

ia uuiuo Atnu tin uon iuuucia iu utu
Bush building just completed.
This will make a home for one of
Salem's oldest aud most respected
business establishments.

New Storf. Henry Prechtel is
having a stora built on Asylum
avenue, where be will handle a gen-

eral stock. J. A. Hazell is the con-

tractor, and has the building nearly
completed.

The Fruit Palace. If you
wish to see a fine lot of all kinds of
fruit In their season, call at M. T.
Rineman's Fruit Palacs, 132 State
street.

At Last. That car-loa- d of fam-

ous Lodl watermelons has arrived at
J. G. Wright's. They are tho finest
16t ever brought to Balem.

Bids Wanted. To lath and
plaster a bouse in South Salem
Apply at Journal office forenoons.
E. Hofer.

Bargains in Houses. Thirty
bead of first-cla- ss horses at private
sale. Real bargains. Salem Motor
Railway Co.

Avoid the Heat. Avoid run-
ning errands on these warm days by
sending one of Lockwood'a fleet
inessengers.

Feu Sale. 100 tous of good bay
lu lots to cult purchasers. Pacific
Land & Orchard Co.

our FALL STOCK are arriving daily, to make room for

301 Commercial Street.
HOP PICKERS MA'S STRIKE.
Hop Grower's Associations Up the

Valley Cutting Prices.

Strikes nre all the fashion now
and we may see one among the
boys and girls who do hop picking.
They sutler the disadvantage of
haying no organization hut they are
preparing' to make a strong light
against a cut in wages.

There is great scarcity of pickers
in Washington and a reduction of
from 50 cts. to 40 cts. as is proposed
in a number of counties will send a
large number of pickers oyer the
border, and that would raise the
wages again here. Polk, Yamhill,
and Marion counties hop growers
have not cut wages that we have
heard of, but will pay the snine as
in other years. A hop picker's
Btrike would be something new.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

What's warranted? Why, the
"Little Giant school shoes," at
Fleming's State street shoe store.

PRICES OF HOPS.

No Contracts Made at Salem Thus
Far 14 to 15 cents Offered.

The talk about 23 and 35 cents a

ponnd for hops, is a gross exagger-
ation, inclined to mislead a great
many people who read such state
meuts in print. The fact is that ui
to date no Salem broker has had
advices to offer over 14 to 15 cents a

pound.
An occasional buyer admits that

he may be obliged to offer 20 cents
if he cauuot get any at a lower rate.
The price will depeud a good deal
upon with which growers
organize aud hold onto their crop.
Brokers say the early market will
give glowers the highest price. The
whole matter is in an unsettled
state. But one thing is certain:
Oregon has a magnitlceut crop of
hops and should get all It is worth
for it.

Bobiiy Buuns.--MIs- s Howlson, a
talented and highly recommended
Philadelphia lady will lecture this
Friday evening on Robert Burns,
tho swettest of all nature's siugeis.
Every Scotchman and lover of
Burns is asked to turn out and hear
the lecture, whicli will be delivered
in the beautiful auditorium of Unity
church. The lady is under great ex-

pense to come to our city at this dull
season, when so many Salemites
are at tho coast or in tho mountains
and all who can should hear her.

Physician's Report. Dr.
Brooks was deputized to take the
position of state prison physician
during the illness of Dr. Jeffries.
The position involves a good deal of
work and the pay is not very high,
but Dr. Brooks wanted tho experi-
ence of a prison job. He reports to-

day that all the men are lit for labor
except seven. Dr. Jeffries Is at his
father-in-law'- s place, Col. Walker of
Spring Valley, aud is improving
rapidly.

In Business. The many friends
of J. H. Lunn will be pleased to
know that he will remain in Salem.
Ho has purchased a half iuterest iu
the insurance business of Mitchell &

Co., aud the firm will hereafter be

known as Mitchell & Luiin.

Jos Smith. The evangelists,
Elders Daley and Haws,Bre continu-
ing their meetings ut tho tent on
the corner of State aud 10th, streets.
Sunday evening the subject for dis-

cussion will be, "Joseph Smith, a
prophet of God." All are invited.

Cool as a Cucumreic Those
meats from Ed, Cross's cold storage
ruoms are nlways cool and fresh,

Lodis. Fresh Lodl watermelons
at Harritt & Mclutyre's.

Mr.LaDder's Keconnnciidatioii.
Mr. J, A. Lander, a prominent ci-

tizen of Clarksburg, Mo., and widely
known In that state.says of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy; "I have seen Its good re-

sults aud can recommend it." For
sale by Baskett & Van Slype Drug
gists.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

What's warranted? Why, the
"Little Giant school shoes," at
Flemlngxs State street shce store,

REAIi K.STATK TRAXSFKUS.

KVom Jan. I to date f1,220.273,00
august 25.

Arthur Edwards to Oregon Land
Co.; 140-,1-3- 0 acres In sec 27, t 8 s, r
3 w, Marion couuty, J0000.

M. E. Church, Balera, to Mary A,
Putnam; part of lot 6, blk 70, in

'Salem, f1,300.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

A Four Days' Session Will Bo
Held During State Fair Week.

The agricultural college proposes
to hold an institute on the state
fair grounds during the fair, ou the
evenings of September 13, 14, 15 and
10. One eveuiug is to bo devoted to
agricultural topics; one to horticul-
ture aud kindred subjects; one to
dairying; one to hop growing, dis-

cussions of curing, hop-lic- e, etc., and
probably an afternoon or eveuiug
will be given to the wool-grower- s,

who meet during the state fair. It
Is honed that all will unite in mak- -
the institute successful. Professor
H. T. French, of Oorvallis, has
charge of the agricultural evening.
C. H. Schmidt, with G. G.
Wio'cson fc Co., of Portlaud, has
charge of the evenlngon dairylug.
Auy communication regarding the

meeting may be sent
to F. Ij. Washburn, Oorvallis; T. D.
Linton, Eugene, or A. E. Mulcke,
Aurora mills. Communications re-

garding the horticultural evening
may be sent to G. I. Sargent, Port-
land; Dr. Cardw.nl, Portland; F. L.
Washburn ,CnrvallI,or Mr.Hoskius,
Newberg. Hon. John Aliuto, of
Salem, is president of the wool-growe- rs'

association.

Hon. John VV. Nuble, secretary of
the iuterior, who is visiting the
coast with his wife for pleasure aud
recreation, will not go to Portlaud,
as he at first Intended. Albany
Herald.

Sheriff John Knight went to
Woodourn this afternoon.

Alvin Bnwmau lias returned
home from tho ANea country.where
lie has beeu rusticating.

Washington Democrats.
OLYMi,iA,Vash.lAug.26.-Balant- ,e

of the Democratic nominations
tnnde this morning without a strife.
The vacancy ou the congressio-
nal ticket was filled by Jas. A. Muu-da- y

of Clark, by acclamation. Foi
lleut. governoi Dr. H. C. Willison
of Jefferson.

For Supreme Bench, Whitman
ojunty nominated Eugene K. Hau-n- a,

aud Mason county presented tho
name of W. H. Brinker of Pacific
county. There were no other names
presented and the nominations was
made unanimous.

John McReavy of Mason, had no
opponeut for secretary of state,
neither had Harrison Clothier of
of Skagit, for treasurer, nor Samuel
Bass of Whltcom, for auditor, or R.
W. Star of Douglas, for attorney
general, or E. H. Boiden of Spo-

kane, for state printer. For slate
laud commissioner, F. S. Lewis of
Clallam was nominated.

Prof. J. W. Morgan of Kittitas un-

animously nominated state school
superintendent. The central com
mittee elected Henry Drum, of
Tacoina,temporary chairman. Con
ventlon then adjourned sine die.

Ho Was Bound to Shoot.

New Orleans, La., Aug. 20.
Professor Johu Duffy, who will ref-

eree the three big fights of next
mouth, narrowly escaped being kill-

ed by his brother, Thomas Dully,
at his place of business. Duffy
owns a saloon on St. Charles street.
His brother Tom entered tho saloon
picked a quarrel with Charles Arts
and secured a pistol from the drawer.
Professor Duffy tried to dissuade
him from using the weapon, but the
angered man fired at Arls before
Duffy could reach him. The ball
struck Arts In tho shoulder, and
narrowly escaped hitting the Pro-

fessor. Tom Duffy Is the man who
achieved local notoriety two years
ago by attempting to kill Autoio
ScafTedu, ono of Chief Ileuuessy's
assistants, whl'e tho man was a

prisoner Jn tho parish prLoa.

The Cruisers Will Go East.
Portland Aug. 20. Before the

middle of October the cruisers Balti-
more, CharIeston,San Francisco and
Yorktown will have bid farewell to
the Pacific Coast tor an indefinite
time. They are going east. The
fleet will sail together and go around
In consort This move has vir-

tually been agreed upon, but the of-

ficial order has not yet been issued.
Each ship will undergo sxtenslve
repairs at Mare IsIand,San Francls-t- o

harbor, before leaving, and there
will be busy times- - In the yard for
the next few weeks. Tbe Charles-

ton will have new tubes put into
her boilers, which alone will require
abjut a month. The Yorktown will
leave BehrlP'.; sea about September
15 and go to .Mare Island for repairs.
The fleet will stop at Callao,

Rio Janeiro en route
borne, and will .make a display In
each port. Tbe Boston will remain
at Honolulu to keep an, eye on the
Britten and to keep their hands ofl
(ha Sandwich Island.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Hou. Tilmon Ford was a passen
ger for Albany today.

Miss Jennie Gray Is spending a
few days near Turner.

A. J. Basey will sell you n ticket
from Salem to Portland and return
at the regular fare, $4 20, aud take
you to the depot lu his hack free.

W. H. Itemseu, of E ist Salem, is
reported quite ill.

F. A. Leeg, the druggist, return- -
de this morning from a fishing

with fi lends up near Mt.
Hood.

Tho fish plates having arrived, au
immense force is at work on tho
new Motor line.

Closing out sale shoes, Jackson's.
Everybody knows what it is, and

that is tho reason they go to
for that pure ice cream

soda. '
For a choice meal In a cool dining

room always go to Helleubraud's
The new L. C. Smith automatic

ejector, hammerless shot gun, $200
list, at Brooks & Harritt.

Trunks, valises, straps, Jackson's.
Ed Jackson, the hatter.

For anything you wear, Jackson's.
For box go to Jackson's.
Talk about four generations Cat-terl- iu

had two such family groups
at his gallery last week, and they
were all made ou Arlsto, in which
he excels.

A Salem picked nine will play
against the Scio base ballists in tho
city next Sunday.

Cleanse the blood with Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, aud realize what poor
health you have had.

Still closing out the Lunn stock
in opera house block. 5 'A

For hats, try Ed Jackson.
California creamery butter at Hur-ri- tt

& Mulutyre's.
For plats, maps, blue prints, etc.

dee D. W. Towuaeud, 115 State St.
m

A tine Hue of English walking
hats, silk beaver sailors, aud cam-

paign caps for young ladies, fresh
from'the Chicago market, at Mis.
D. L. Fiestei's, opposite opera
house. d--

Surveys of all kinds. accurately
and quickly made. D W. Town- -

send, 115 Stale St. 8-- 1m
Tea from 25 cents up, Grades to

suit the most fastidious at Clark &

Eppley's.
Tho latest thiug in feathers, at

Mrs. D. L.'Fiester's, opposite opera
house.

Everything at cost at the Lunn
store iu opera house block.

Choice Southern Oregon peaches
aud tomatoes.fresh at J.G. Wright's.
Oue hundred styles shirts,Jackson'B

Every person whose time is too
valuable to run errands should call
one or Jjockwooos messengers.
Their service is first class.

The John Hughes stock is being
moved into that gentleman's fine
new store on State Street.

Ayer's Pills cure headache. Send
a 2 ct. stamp to Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Maes., for a set ofthelt at-

tractive album cards.
Closing out sale clothing, Jacksou's
Don't be a clam, but go into

Hellenbrand'sand try those fresh
clams, just from Nestucca.

For underwear, see Jackson.
For neckwear go to Jacksou's.
An elegant new line of beads just

iu at Brooks & Harrltl's,
Fishing tackle and ammunition,

a complete line, ut BiooksA Hur-ritt'- s.

Tho finest mountain boot in the
world at Brooks & Harritt's.

Bargains in quilts aud blaukete,
hosiery and underwear. Capitol
Adventure Co.

E. A. Elford takes a position this
week as motor man on the Capital
City railway.
Claire Irvine will In tho near future

withdraw from his present position
and represent the Oregonlan exclu
sively.

Despondency, caused by a dlseas-takin- g

ed liver, can be avoided by
Simmons Liver Regulator.

There are now eight hundred
patients Iu the asylum for the
Insane.

The James Alt ken "family return-
ed from the coast today.

Simmons Liver Regulator cured
me of general debility and loss of
appetite. Mrs. Edmund Flttou,
Frankford, Pa.

Boys, congress shoes at $1.40.
Men's congress at ll.50.at Osborne's
Racket store. d--

Bargalus in men's, women's.and
children's shoes. Capitol Adventure
Co.

Oxfords from 75 cents per pair up
at Osburn's Racket Store. d fa w

Suits for small boys from (1,10 up,
at Osburn's Racket Store. d a w

Why suffer with sick headache
and biliousness when SlmmonB Liv-
er Regulator will cure you.

Side boards, nobby designs in oak
at Keller & Marsh's.

R, B. Fleming and family and
Miss Richardson returned today
from a fortnight's outing at B.'al
Rocks.

W. V. Dugan came up this fore-

noon from Oregon City, where he
secured tbe contract to put In some
fire hyarante fur tbe city.

Rev. I. B. Fisher, of Jefferson,
and Rev. L. S. Fisher, of Albany,
are holding a series of revival meet-
ing In tbe Evangelloai tabernacle at
the Junction of tbe electric street car
Use in East Balem. Albany Herald.

A MYSTERY EXPLAINS!).

If Wnmn Were Left Unruled Thry Conlil
Alight Ilrtter from Street Cars.

Slio half roso from licrseut, glanced
toward tho rear of tho open car, nntl
raising her parasol signaled to th"
conductor ou tho rear platform thnt
sho desired to havo tho car stopped
nt tho next corner. As it slowed she
stood up and stormed to tho Rido.
shifting her parasol from tho right
hand to tho left and grasping tho
arm or. tno seat with tho disengaged
right

"Wait till tho car stops, pleaso,"
tno conductor shouted.

Sho glnnced up with a slight ex-
pression of fright, nnd tho conductor
ran along tho footboard at tho sido
to assist her, but sho did not wait for
him. Sho stopped down whilo tho
car was in motion, and when tho car
stopped with a slight jerk sho had
her loft foot on tho pavement Sho
had kept hold of tho arm and was
about to roleaso it and put down tho
other foot, while facing to the rear,
when tho jerk throw her off her bal-
ance. Tho conductor grasped her
arm and prevented her from falling.
Sho smiled her thanks nnd stopped
away. Tho conductor blow his
whistlo and started to return to tho
platform.

"Thcro's nnothor," ho remarked to
a sorono and observant individual at
tho end of tho uoxt seat. "A woman
never gets off n car whilo facing the
right way; at least I've novorsecn
ono. If sho'll wait till tho car stops
it's all light; if not it's all wrong."

"Tisn't her fault," tho individual
remarked.

"Huh I"
"No. It's the fault of tho car, or

tho company, I mean."
"Huhl"
"Of course I'm not saying a word

about grasping corporations or any-
thing of tho like, but I say it's tho
fault of tho company."

"I'd liko to know how," tho con-
ductor said suggesti voly. "Wo do
everything wo can to help 'em."

"That may bo bo, but tho company
ought to change tho direction of its
lines or start a movemont for tho de-
velopment of ambidexterity," tho
philosopher remarked.

"What?"
"Ambidexterity ability to uso

both hands," tho philosopher ex-
plained. "Tho trouble is that most
peoplo can uso tho right hand only
in grasping uny thing, with confidence
in the effort womou particularly
In this country tho cars pass to tho
right, nnd as it is safer to alight from
the sido nearest tho sidewalk it is
very natural for a woman to grasp
tho arm of tho seat, or tho sido of tho
rear platform of n closed car, boforo
stopping down. Now if tho cars ran
tho other way, to t;ho left, womon
would get off from tho other sido and
would use their hands. If a
woman gets off now ut tho sido near
tho track sho uses her right hand
nnd is not pitched backward. You
watch tho next tirno. If women
were left handed tho present system
would bo all right, but thoyaro not."

"I nevor thought of that," the con-
ductor said. "It has always been a
mystery to mo."

"Do you think they'll change?" tho
philosopher asked.

"Who?"
"The company."
"No, nor tho women oithor."

Now York Sun.

Remarkable Swimming Feat.
On ono occasion n man named

Fisher swam from Dover to Sind-gat- o

in two hours and a half, a did-tinc-

of ten miles. Ho started with
a favorable tido, and although it took
him out a mile to sea ho swam to
tho shoro and landed without assist-
ance. Previously ho had attempted,
with Professor Dalton, to swim from
Dover to Ramsgnto, and had then
succeeded in doin twelvo miles.

Subsequently ho mado another at-
tempt to swim botween these places,
and started at 8 :30 in tho morning.
At 4 o'clock ho had reached Pegwoll
bay, but as tho tido had dropped and
ho was making littlo progress ho de-
cided to give up. Although ho hod
been in tho water for seven hours and
a half ho was ablo to got into tho
boat unaided.

Tho Professor Dalton rofen'ed to
also swam from Deal to Ramsgato, a
distance of nino miles, in less than
tour nours. Tho sea was somowhnt
"choppy," but notwithstanding this
ho appeared littlo worso for his long
immersion, and left tho "briny" un-
assisted. London Tit-Bit- s.

Atl ICnaeiitlal Quullty,
A committeo went to n distant city

to hear a minister, and whon thoy
returned, in conversing with tho per
son who had roccommonded tho
aforesaid minister to tli6ir notice,
ono of them said: "Ho preached a
Bplondid sermon nnd wo wore very
much pleased with him. If ho only
had your physio wo Bhould certainly
give him a call." Ministers will do
well to tako n hint, nnd with all
thoir getting in tho way of under-
standing, eloquence, tact and piety,
lot them got a good "physio."
Christian Advocate,

IIuil Not lent xt.
Mr. Itiehfello Isn't Mies Do Muro

protty when sho blushes?
Miss Beauti Yes. I noticed it tho

other day, It was tho first timo I
ever baw her face color.

"Indeed. What waa sho blushing
Jwm. 'i4. p r. .I

Yor? WeoUy
60up.-N- ow

IMMMAl

PANTS, PANTS!
Largest Assortment of Pants Ever

!

20

HOPS.

Mothods Adopted by
Qrowors Tho

Ornp.

A Keut special to tho Seattle Tele-gray-h

says: Ben Meyers, who Is Mr.
Meeker's nnd cfllciout
foreman, says thoy are now uelug
10-fo- poles In their large hop yards
heie. They have como to the con-

clusion that 12-fo- poles nra less
aud far more

aud they have decided
to cut their poles nil ofl to 12 feet
beforo using next year. Thoy will
also twine both ways from tho top
of the poles aud train tho hop vines
to cover tho outlro space. By this
method tho vines nre mnch more
eally and sprayed.
They tested four acres after this
ftisblou this year and find that It

takes only one-hal- f tho material to
spray that it requires under the
old long-polo- , e method.
They lmvo 120 acres here lu hops.
They expect to stop spraying tbe
25th. LaBt year they used kerosene
emulsion, but got to work late, and
this material rotted lots of their
hops. They will begin picking
about tho 8th or 10th of

five years ago, Mr.
Meyers says, Mr. Meeker Imported
from England a variety of hops
known as tho "Early
Thy aro ripe now. Mr, Meeker
likes them. He thinks they are the
coming hop.

Mr. has 20 acres of
hops and has kept spray-iug- ,

using a mixture of eight pounds
of quassia chips with sovon pounds
of whule oil soap to 100 gallons of
water. Ho couslders his yard free
from lice, but says if there aro any
they must be iu the thick growth
at tho top of tho poles, to which
polut he Is confining his spraying.
Mr. claims that bIx of
his 20 acres will yield an average of
2500 pounds per acre.

E. E. Titus has six acres In hops
and says ho will have two-third- s of
a crop. This yard in former years
has an average of 2500

pounds per acre.

EVERY PAIR

What's warrauted? Why, the
"Lltt'e Giaut school shoes," at

State street shoo store.

Aug. 20. Wheat
valley, $1.20 Walla Walla, H.12J

San Fbancisco Cul., Aug. 20.

Wheat, weak Dec. ?1.30.
Ciiioaqo Ills., Aug. 20. Whoit

easy 74 j.
m

A Queer Vessel.
Aug. 20. Tho four-maste- d

bark Olymplo, now at Now
York, but scheduled to sail for
Portland soon, Is said to bo tho only
vessel of her kind iu exlstnnce.
Sho was built for tho lumber trado
around tho Horn. Tho peculiar
features of tho Olympic aro nor
queer rigging and the space on
tho main deck, 130 feet between
tho foro and aft houses capable
of holding 600,000 feet of
the ability of tho craft to sail with-

out a pound of ballast. Whon sho
sailed from Bath, whero sho wbb
built, tho ouly freight aboard was a
Kcdgo anchor nnd nine
sho carried easily her 8000 feet of
canvas.

Hon. and Mrs. T. MoF. Patton
returned this nftoruoou from thoir
seosldo visit ut Newport.

Saved His CMlld's Life.

A.N. York, Neb.,
says: "Tho other day I canio home
and found my littlo boy down with
cholera morbus, my wlfo scared, not
Knowing what to do. I went

and got n 25 cent bottle
of colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy, and gavo it ac-

cording to directions. You never
saw such a change in a child. His
limbs nnd body wero cold. I rub-

bed bis limbs and wbody with my
hands, and after I bad given him
the second dose he wont to sleep, as
my wlfo says, "from a death bed ho
was up playing iu three hours." It
saved rue a doctor bill of about tbreo
dollars, aud what Is bettor, It saved
rny cl,jjj I can It
with a clear For sale
by B,gkett &

in of tin

Uv,

Salem,

Best Goods and Lowest Prices
WOOLEN MILL STORE,

Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

WASHINGTON

Spraying
Washington

experienced

expensive conveulont,
consequently

effectually

September.
Somofouror

Humphery."

Sutterworth
constantly

Sutterworth

produced

WARRANTED.

Fleming's

MARKETS.

Portland,

Portland,

luraber,aud

fenders,and

Dllferbotigh,

straightway
Chamberlain's

recommend
conscience."
VftuSIype.

lealHBakin
tJMd Millions Homw40 Years SUad&rd.

LllVVlVO VX LLVjImi Carefully compounded day or' night.
lOO State

SALEM MARKETS.

Wheat 04c per bushel.
Oats 3235o per bushel.
Potatoes 15o per bushel.
Flour ?4.20 per bbl.
Brau (Sacked) $20.00 per ton
Shorts (Sacked) $17.00 por ton.
Eggs 2025c per dozen.
unicKeus noosters, o per lb.;

hens, 8t por lb.; broilers nnd
fryers, lOo per lb.

Ducks 10c per lb.
Geese 7o per lb.
Lard 1215o por lb.
Butter 2030o per pound.
Beef 712c dressed,
Veul 10 to 12Jo, dressed.
Pork 712Jo dressed .
Wool 1520o per lb.
Hops 20c.

Throo Things to Remember.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has the most

merit.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has won un-

equalled success.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes

tho greatest cures.
Is it not tbe mediclno for you?

Havo You Road
How .Mr. W. D. Wentz of Qenova,
N. Y., was cured of the severest
form of dyspepsias Ho says every-
thing ho ate seemed like pouring
molted lead into his stomach.
Hood's Sarsaparlllln effected a per-
fect cure. Full particulars
will be sent if you write O. I.
Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Tho highest praise has been won
by Hood's Pills for their easy, yot ef-

fectual notion.

HOTEL AHMVALS.

WILLAMETTE.

W. V. Hale, Pa.
G. P. Terrell, Mehama.
J. F. Gregg, Benj. Lalz, H. L.

Moreland, C. A, Bell, Sam Gold-
smith, A. L. Brown, Portland.

O. B. Tomson, Ft. Madisou, Iowa
A. Dels and wife, Canal Dover,

Ohio.
J. A, Thomas, Arlington,
E.J.KIgglns.N.Y,
S. E, Dumbar, A. A, Howard,

A. Grabonlln, Portland.
W. D. Plowden, Wash. D. C.

J. A. Bell, S. F.
COOK

J. Ilobsou, S. ft. KilgoIe.C. A. d,

T. Deady, J. Held, A. S.
Dresser, A. L. Brown, Portland.

Mrs. J. Hulbert, Miss May Gor-
don, Corvnllls.

S. Brooks, Wm. Bluget, Tacoma.
J. O. Woodworth, Chemawa,
A. Dies and wife, Caual Dover,

Ohio.
J. J., M. E. and Pearl Culbortson,

O. A. Pruggon.

Let the World Know You aro in It,
It seems almost a crimo for a man

to "hide his light under a bnshol."
If ho has something now, that will
beueilt tho human raco, he should
make It known. Old-fog- y physl-clau- s

(read tho beaten path of their
grandfathers, denounce ndvcitlsed
remedies, and nover learn anything
new. Medical science knows no
parallol to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro-

scription, compounded by a physi-
cian of skill and long experience,
especially for tho maladies which
ailllct women. It effects n perma-
nent euro of thoeo agonizing dis-

order which attack her frail organ- -

Ism, nnd Is an anchor of hopo allko
to dollcato girls nnd suffering
womon; contains no deleterious
drugs, A guarantee on tho bottle- -

wrapper, refunding tho prlco In caso
of failure. Of druggists, $1.00.

Qd People.
J, V. S. U the only 8srtafsrtllt Histoid of

feeble people should Ulie, si the miners!
potsih which It lu erery other Eurr.rIlU
tlist trs know of, Ii under certain conditions
known to be einaclctluj:. J, V. B. on thf
contrary is purely TcgcUUo and stlmuUtat
dljeitlou and create new blood, tbe vary
thing for old delicate or broken down people
It builds thira up and prolongs their lire,
A case in polut:

Mrs. IJeldeu an eitlutsblo and elderly Ud
of IV) IUioii fit , 8. 1', wsi for months decid-
ing to rapidly m to terloutly alarm her family.
It got to bad that the was finally afflicted with
falirtlngiill. fJho writwt "Whllsln that
dangerous condition I taw some of the tsU-Bonl- al

concerning J, V. B. and sent for a
kotUe. That marked tho turning point, I
regained my lost flwh and strength sad bar

ot felt so well la years." That wm two
yoar ago and Un. Beldso It wll and bouty
today, and still taking-- J. V. &

II you aro old or fbl and wont to bo
fcailtop. Ask for

Joy's Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

Most tasdora, most oAeUre, Utfott boMU.
oho priM, L90, sir for .

For sal by Dh'1 J. Fry, 386 Com- -

meroU ttrvyt,

rjt t

PANTS!!
Brought to

Street,

EDUCATIONAL

Go to the Best.
The place (or young ladies nnd gentle-

men to secure, a thorough education Is the
old, but ever new

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Lone and still tho lending institution of
the North West. Hotter than ever I

Now course of Instruction In Oratory,
Theology an?

BTUDlli. Normal, nuatuehS.Acadcmy,
College, and Law courses greatly enlarged
and Improved.

Faculties Increased and Improved. For
Catalogue of College of Law write Dean 8
T. Richardson. Esq , ttalem.Or.

For Catalogue of College of Medical and
l'harmaoy write Dean Richmond Kelly.M .
I)..Portlnnd,Or.

For general Catalogue wrlto Rev. Gee.
Will taker, V. V., President, Balem, Or.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTUDTE

Will bo opened to students Sept, 13, 1893.
Oilers the most practical courses of study
ot any school In the Btate, viz: Mechanical
Knglnoerlng, Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Academic, and Grammar
Bohool courses Student practice dally In
wood shop, maculoo shop, and labora-
tories.

Tuition and Board per Year, S1GO.
Special inducements to a few young men
who wish to work for their board and tui-
tion during vacations. For prospectus nnd
further information, address

EDWIN MORRISON, M. 8 ,
Presdent, Holom, Or,

Conservatory of
J

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

SALEM, OREGON.
The course most complote and tho high- -

est grade of any rauslo school In the
Northwest. Best nnd newest methods of
teaching. Enlarged facilities and new
plan for Instruction of beginners for tho
coming school year. Diplomas granted on
completion of course. Next term begins
September 5, 1802. Z. M . PAR VIN,

Bend ror cutalogue. Muslo Director.

Miss Ballou's
KINDERGARTEN.

THIRD YEAH
Opens Monday, Beptemuor, 19th, at Kin-

dergarten Hall, opposite opera house.
Children received at three years of age

and over. A connecting class will be es-
tablished for advanced Kindergarten pu-Sl- ls

and thoso beginning primary work,
tbe best modern Kindergarten meth-

ods employed. Prang's system ot drawing
and color work introduced.

Miss Annie Thornton,
Graduate ot theDiesden Conservatory of
Muslo (Hermann will onnn her iwimi. a
and 7, Bank building, (September 1st.

instructions in vocal and Instrumental
music, also In German and French.

Select School,
IMS KNOX will begin her select shoolM the first Mondav In Hontnmnr. nl tlin
lo Central school building.

25c WanUJolumn..
Notices Insorted for ONE CENT PBU

WORU EACH INHERTION. No adver-
tisement inserted In this oolumn for lessthan twonty-hv- o cents.

WANTS.D.-T- O rent n frond farm At
150 acres, by n thorough farm- -

er. Qood references given. can a mis
J1UU.

TOR RENT. A furnished room. Apply
X1 at 1G3 Court Btreet.

WANTKO WOMEN AND GIUUH
coats, pants and vests, andone sowing machine operator. 'Plenty or

work and sure nav. Halem Wnnlnn Mllia
Htoro.

If You. Want
a Fntar-ckAB- H

Spring Wagon
-- QO

H, PHOLE,
61 Btate Btreet, Balem,

L

-Opposite J'oKtofnce.

Special Rates to Now Comeri ,

OFFICE Of SALEM BOARD OF TRAM.

FIU3E BUS.

A. I. WAtiNKR, Pi.
For Sale or Trade.

FInoeows, good tat eattte, otcok rntftLspan of iauft; will tradod tor lrt 1h Wrion Oo., or lots In Hslow.
U.W.COTtUL

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVE5RYMWK.

Houth ef.Willaan
HAbRM , - .

c,s

&
i

t i

x?


